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ES i.hwis nr. i:dmund3, 13J; 8outh Hartwlok N T. SjB BOILS, CARBUNCLES!

TORTURING ECZEMA,

Completely Cured!
Dana Raka aia etlla Co..

jwhlrh. m:iKt hare iiulKiincil my Itlootf aJ Igg
fciiTEJ p iiaauio "NIiIiirIch" Biioiiiy al--- ft 1 11-- t'T In their worst form. ItookaiarKOg

ur. b medicines uw tacy icii ma worseIainounsoi to work, fg
IIMPi 1 VSB terribly efflictrd vvith

EH Iiollf hRd nix and two car-c-sj

W3hunrlc at urie time. 1 tried everything Hw
I rould hear nf but continued to havo bolls, S

BSTH AT Added to all thii IVzenmprnn" 1 ionnonted mo night and day, thtW
"1 Itching was intenae. t had severe pains in rlghtPi

Eiltide and tmrk, rmitlniuil hMitlucli('. IHflfrI IDCQ waa discouraged. At lat lgUUnCO heanloT WAJTaH BAllSAPA-i- f
H&IULttA, commonced using It, and the third SO

buttlucuDipletely ilTlti:J nc 3
m Yours rej. tfully, gjfII LEWIS M. EDMUNDS. Ej

South Hartwiek, N. Y. 5
m truth, of the almvo n rertifiod to liy fniP a iu noumooK, r. m. tail
t South 1 lartwlck, N. V. E

PS Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine. E2j

iSARTESC:

lleklleaaachoana rolloveall tho troubles facT
dent to a bilious etato of tho system, suoh as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress titles
Dating, rain la tho Hide, &c. Whilo thoirruoat
remarkable success has been shown la cutisg

taaanche, yet Carter's Llttlo liver PIM ftW
equally valuable in Cons tipation, curing and

this ancoylrjKComplalnt.whllo they also
correct all uleorderofthostomachtlmul&tetha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they onlj
CUIOU

fAnathoywomdboalmostpricelesa to those whrj
wuuer xruui tali, UMLruHamt; uuiupiiuut; uuiiortu- -

itelythclrcoodnessdocsnotGndhcro,andtho&a
aoonco try them will find these llttlo pills valu-
ta In somany ways that they will not bo wil-il- to

do without them. But after allslckhead

jlathobcnoof so mr.ny llvon tliat herofstrfiora
our groat boast. Our pillJcuroltwhUa

(others do not.
Cart-r- 's Llttlo Llvor Pills aro very small and

very esay to take. Ono or two pills mako a doso.
!They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purrr-i-

, but by tiolr gentle action please all who
tisethera. In viala at 55 cento s tlvo for $1. Sold
fcy drunslsts everywhere or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Mew York!
ML PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIGE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Crp Soro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Uuarantee,
For a Side, Back tr Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITAMZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 'Jenn., says :

"SftuWs Vitallzer' SAVED MY LIFE. I
tnnsidtritthcbestremctluforadehiUtatedsjisten)
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo It excels. Price 76 cts.

HJLOH'iL CATARRH
ipc;if
1 yHot REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? TrythlaRemody. ItwiU
lollovo and Cu-- e you. Price 60 cts. This In-- ,

lector for Its successful treatmentlifurnished
irco. Bliiloh's Remedies aro sold by us ou a
guarantee to ttivo satisfaction.

For aale by O. H. Hagenbucb.

K H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

IQ

Has stood the tet ,t for SIXTY YEARS
tana has proved Itself tho best remedy i

f(cnown for tho euro of CoiiiwjtloM,
Couahn, Colds, Whooping Cough, and

lallTADig I)t$eatfa young or old.
rrlcoI3c.,60o.,and tl.OOper notUo.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
HK7, JOniBOH a lOSS, ricu., Beilligtcs, vt.

fill J t'. Jouf 11

Fulton, Arkansas,
ears of

"ADout ten years arro 1 con- -

iiai'tail a severe case of blood rol- -
Htiii. leading physlclaiiE prescribed medicine
Jifi.cr medicine, whloh I took without any relief.
1 .1 lso tried mercurial and jiotash remedies,

unsuccessful results, but which brought
an attack of mercurial rheumatism that

Ex RHEUMATISM
tour years I gave up all remedies and began
lining S. B. S. After taking several bottles I
was entirely cured and able to resume work.

is tuo greatest medtolno for uiooa
on the market."

Treatise on Mood and fikln Diseases mailed
fruo. Swirr Bruoina Co.. Atlanta, Oa.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE

Work of the Session Begun
in Earnest.

SPEAKER SULZER'S COMMITTEES.

Ilrllllunt Ilocentlon Olven Last Nlelit br
Governor utid BIrs. lplowcr New Jpr-ae- j'

T,sls1iTitiiro Convenes To-dy-

suit of the Democratic Senatorial Caucus
Albany, Jan. 10 The Assorably hud

a gala appearance last night, as a largo pro-
portion of tho mombors vrero in evening

in preparation for tho Governor's
reception.

It was 8:15 o'clock when tho gavel foil,
and prayer win offered by tho Ilev. Dr.
McLeotl. Tho galleries niul tho Iloor
back of tho rail wero crowded with spec- -

tutors.
Annual reports wero handed in from

the Superintendent of Public Works, the
Railroad Commissioners, nnd tho St.
Lawrence Stnto hospital.

the Speaker nnuounced tho stnndlng
comuittees, among thorn Ufa following:

Ways and Mentis Qulgley, ltorniiiilinr.
Smith, Vumlewuter, Ellison, ltansoru, lluni-hunl- t,

Morris, Malby, Fisli, Sheppurd.
Judiciary Cooney, .Martin, llahlo, Ouen- -

ther, Duiaolt.Soutliwoith, Shields, Farqualiar,
Dey, AiiiRwortli, (iillliu.

Quneral Iaws- - Ouenther.Soutuwortli, gulz- -
ley, Bhlolds, Keenim, Martin, Davison, n,

Woodbury. Taylor, lloll.
miles -- The Hpeuker, ouinley, JIurtin, Web

ster, Mnlby, Fish.
The chairmen of tho other committees

are as follows:
Itovision Mr. Shlolds.
Codes-- Mr. Mm tin.
Taxation and Hctienchmcnt Mr. Foley.
Canals Mr. Chilian.
Attains of Cities Mr. Webster.
Until ouds Mr. Townsetid.
Comuieroo and Navigation Mr. Sullivan.
lusurunoe Mr. Koehc.
Banks Mr. Quuekenbush.
Electricity, (Jus nnd AVater Supply Mr.

Kelly.
Fisheries and Game Mr. O Connor.
Trades and Manufactures Mr. Kerrigan.
Agrloultuie Mr. Hilton.
Iiidinn Atlulis Mr, Peolc,
J'linted and Engrossed Illlls Mr. Ott.
Unnnished Ilusliioss Mr. Cubill.
A number of bills were introduced in

the Semvto.

NEW JERSEY'S LEGISLATURE.

It Convenes Tills Afternoon Democratic
Senatorial Caucus Innt Night.

TltENTON-- Jan. 10. Tho 117th session o

the New Jersey Legislature will convene
at 8 o'clock this afternoon. The inaugu-
ration of a now Governor and the election
of a United States Senator will add spec-

ial iutorect to the session.
The election of James Smith, jr., as

United State Senator is foreshadowed by
tho Democratic caucus held at tho Trenton
house last night.

Kobert S. Adrian of Middlesex was
chosen for President of the Senate. He
was was backed by tho
cock combine which is against Abbott for
United States Senator.

The caucus clioso the following other
Senate officers:

Secretary Samuel C. Thompson, of
Warren.

Assistant Secretary William Eoss, of
Sussex.

Journal Clerk George K. Coleman, of
Essex.

Sergeaut-at-Arm- s Michael Mason, of
Hudson.

Assistant Serceants-at-Arm- s John W.
Lancaster, of Hunterdon, and E. B. Van-
couver, of Burlington.

Jiugrosslug Clerk John P. ilynn. of
Salem.

Assistant Engrossing Clerk John
Mauahun, of Bergen.

liill Clerk Henry J. Earl, Jr., of Pas--

Eaiu.
Calendar Clerk Gaudy S. Robinson, of

Cape May.
Assistant Journal Clerk John H, Mat- -

tison, of Somerset.

nnd it passed off without the least cxcitft- -

ment.
It is conceded that "Tom" Flynn, who

recently resigned his position at tho
Gloucester race track, will bo Speaker of
the Assembly,

Guv. Flower's Keeeptlon.
Albany, Jnn. 10, Gov. Flower last

night gave his annual legislative recep-
tion at the executive mansion betwejen
tho hours of 0 and 12 o'clock. Tho par-
lors, halls, reception room and library
were tastefully adorned with palms and
other plants and llai?- - it was tho largest
reception ever held .it Uio mansion.

Tandatla Mako War on Labor.
Indianapolis, Intl., Jan. 10. The Vnn-dali- a

railroad has decided to wage war on
the unions and will begin by discharging
all freight handlers who refuse to leave
the unions. It is believed that other
roads havo agreed to pursue a like policy
and a stand will be made against all
classes of organized labor. The unionists
have called meetings to consider tho
mattor.

Klectrlc Roads to Consolidate,
Havemhll, Mass., Jan. 10. It is re-

ported here that tho stock of the Haver-
hill, Merrimao & Amesbury Electric rail-
road is to be pooled with that of half a
dozen other electric roads in New Eng-
land. Among the roads which will be
affected are those in New London nnd
Norwich, Conn., the South Shore line in
Plymouth, Mass. and tho Bangor, Mo.,
system.

Skating- - llucet at Hod Hank.
New Yojik, Jan. 10. A series of skat-

ing ruces will bo held at Red Bank, N, J.,
on Wednesday Jun. 18. Entries will close
on Jauuary 14, Tho events will consist
of a mile heat race, a ono
mile race, and a two mile handicap race.
The first two race's will be open to nil
amateurs, barring Joo Donoghue. Tho
two inllo handicap will be an open race.

Faulkner Still Abeud.
Charleston, W. Va., Jnu. 10. Present

Indications seem favorable for the
of Senator Faulkner.

Liimden is here, but does not seem to
have developed ns much strength us his
friends autiolpatod,

I Sent to an Insuue Asylum.
Boston, Jan. 10, Mrs. Anna Judkins,

who shot and killed her buby a few days
ago, has been sent to the WostborougU
Asylum for the insane.

IVesIey Warner to Die March
Mt. Holly, N. J., Jan. 10. Wesley

Warner, convicted of the murder of Lizzie
Peak, bas been sentenced to be Uangd on
Wednesday Match 15,

) MEETJNG OF ELECTORS..

College of AlUthe State Cn.t Tlinlr VoUs
Murpliyllmlorsed at Albany,

Aldany, Jafc. 1. When Secretary of
Btato Rico called tho college to order,
all tho thirty six delegates were present.

Win. Stelnway was Beleoted President
of the College.

At 12:30 o'clock, on motion of Edward
A. Manor of Albany, a recess was taken
for fifteen minutes in ordor to allow the
Electors to hold an informal conference.
This was carried. Tho electors met In con-
ference, when cs resolution wns adopted
indorsing Edward Murphy, jr., for United
Stutes Senator.

On motion of Richard Crokor the elec-
tors then went down stairs and paid their
respects to Governor Flower. The Gov-
ernor made a few brief happy remarks in
response to introductions on tho part of
Mr. Stoinway.

The electors then returned to tho Scn-at- o

Chamber nnd after tho usual formali-
ties cast the thirty-si- x votes for Grover
Cleveland for President.

Auousta, Jan. 10. Tho Electoral Col-leg- o

of Muine met at tho State House and
cast tho six votes of tho State for Hurri-so- u

and Reld.
PnoviDENCK, Jnn. 10. Tho Harrison

and Reid electors for Rhode Island met in
the town of Bristol und oast tho four
votes of the State for those candidates.

MoNTi'KLlEit, Jan. 10. The Harrison
and Reid electors of this State met in the
Secretary of State's odlce nnd cast tho
four votes of Vermont for tho Republican
candidates.

Boston, Jan. 10. Tho Harrison and
Reld electors of Massachusetts met at' tho
Stato Houso and cast the 15 electoral
votes of the Stuto for the Republican can-
didates.

Hartford, Jan. 10. Tho Cleveland
and Stevenson electors of C nnecticut
met at the olllco of the.Secretary of Stato
and cast their six votes for tho Demo-
cratic candidates.
(IConcoud, Jan. 10. The Now Hamp-
shire Presidential electors met at tho
Stato House and cast tho State's votes for
Harrison and Reid.

HARiusuDito, Jan. 10. Tho Electoral
college cast the voto of tho State for
Harrison and Reid. Hon. Wm. Wood, of
rhiludolpuia, was solected to carry one
certificate to Washington, and J. Francis
Dnulup the other to the United Stutos.
District Court in Philadelphia. Gov.
Pattliton was introduced and briefly ad-
dressed th electors.

Coi.Tjiiuus, Jan. 10. The Ohio mem
bers of the Electoral oollege met in tha
VjeiuUo 'iimmluui ojuL OBnr,. 88 votes fojj
Harrison, and one, by James P. Seward.'
or juausueiu, tor Uievottiud,

Thkntoh, Jail. 10. Tho Electoral col
lege of New Jersey met at the StatiJ,
iiouso in mo niternoon auu cast tuoir ten
votes in favor of Grover Cleveland for
Presldeut and Adlal E. Stevenson for Vice- -
President. i a

IT PRACTICALLY ENDS EMIGRATION.

Tho Decision of the North Atlantic Steam- -
ithip Association.

Montreal. Jan. 10. A "Star" sneeiil
cable from Loudon says:

In view of the danger from tho cholera!
epidemic in the coming spring, tho Nortfy
awMutiu uiuumsuip conierence, wnicu in--'

eludes tho Allan, the Dominion and UieV
Beaves lines, havo instructed all their
European agents to refuse to book anj
German emigrants for the United States
or Canada, unless the would-b- e passen-
gers had been removed from German ter
ritory three weeks previous to the saillnc
idate.'

This proposition will practically siis- -
'poud all German, Russian and Polish cmi- -
Sratiou, as Hamburg, whero tho cholera
has reappeared, is the "port of exi't. In
addition, by strict orders of the confer- -
ence, all Jirltislt or continental emigra-
tion to tho United States has also been
suspended, so far as tho boats of the com--
panlas composing that body aro con
cerned. ,

Tho Scandinavian outflow, howover,
will be very 'largo. The ugents on tho
basis of advices already received believe
that the present year will show the larg
est number of emigrants over yet re-
corded.

Situ Couzlns Gives Up the Fight.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Miss Phoebe Couz

lns, who brought suit to compel her rein-
statement in the position of Secretary of
tho Board of Lady Managers of the
World's Columbian Exposition, has given
up her fight. The case was first heard by
Judge Blodgett in May last. Miss Couzlns'
attorneys fuiling to appear when the case
was reached by Judge Grosscup, he ac-
cordingly caused the suit to bo dismissed.

Quarantined Passengers Want Damages.
"New Yomc, Jnn. 10. Alfred B. Beers

and David F. Reed, who live in Connec
ticut, huve filed libels in the United
States Court against the steamship Nor- -

manniu for S1U.UUU each, owing to their
detention at yuarantinu and Firo Island
during cholera times. They set up a
claim that they were told on embarking
that thero would be no steerage pas-
sengers tuken.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

Prepsrwl bj Bcott X Boirn. Oh.mUts,
New York. Sold by all drugguli.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

rtespeotfully Informs his old friends and tho
puouo generally mat no nas taken charge ot theold stand lately occupied by Felix Adrleks,
where be will keep on banc a tresa stock olporter, Ale and Lager Deer. Finest brands of
Liquors und Cigars.

Paul Slimmn Franey's Dulldln3,
Cor. Main ud Poplar Sts.

BAIMAUT UNDER ARREST

The Former Minister of Public
Works Imprisoned.

REVELATIONS OF CHAS. DE LRSSEPS.

Un Gives TJp Ills Cipher Notes Ttegardlng
the Relations of Many l'ublle Mm With
tho Panama Canal Company Mur
Arrests Kxpocted Trial of tho Prison-
ers ltegtns To-da- y.

Paris, Jan. 10. M, Balhaut, formci
Minister of Publio Works, was nrrestud
list evening and locked up- In Mazii!
I Hson. Tho consequences of this arrest
yiU bo most important.

M. Bnlhaut was arrested after a long
interview with Magistrate Franquovlllu.
Ho has heretofore been allowed to go
about under surveillanco. Tho ituthori
t les nro said to have been moved to stern-
er meamiros by tho reports coupling Pres-
ident Citrnot's name with that of M.

Baihaut, tho nrrost being Intended to
provo thnt the government is not afraid
to take action against any one.

Paris, Jnu. 10. Charles do Lesseps has
given to M. Tiburco Franquoville,

Magistrate, a pocketbook in which
ho kept notes concerning tho relations of
the Cnnul eompnny to many public men.
Tho notes aro In cipher, but M. do Lesseps
has ndded a key with which all have been
translated.

The consequent evidence is exception-
ally important. It, Vws conclusively
tho connection of many Senators and
Deputies witli tho illegal operations of the
company. Two celebrated writers on
economic and international questions und
two are said to bo among
thoso compromised.

Tl.oso revelations aro expected to lead
to more arrests.

Although Gen. Saussier has taken all
precautions to prevent street demonstra-
tions, and the ranks in the Paris gurrl-MniC-i-

kept full, every offort will be
iriudSio avoid anything like a publio dis-
play ol troops.

At the reassembly of thd Chamber to-

day fewer troops oven than usual wero
the streets,mlumen have received special orders,

WKnife.',.,. fn f..Vi, vnUnUnnul ,m I u li
Afold street or saloon rotvs witli civilians,

order that tho Anarchists and Soclal- -

njuy have no excuse to incite tumult
i'fl popular demonstrations against tho

Military.
Similar instructions have been given to

the police. Otherwise, both police and
Military are under no exceptional orders
lor

" The parties put on trial y are M.
(Jharles do Losscps, Director of the Pana-'3i- a

Cftunl Company; M. Mnrius Fontauo,
.Secretary General of the company; M.
Jqttu, of tho firm of Reinach, Kohiiifc Co.,
ihdjI. Gustavo Eiffel, the distinguished
Engineer.

Charles de Lesseps has caused three
English directors of tho Suez Canal Com-biitivt- o

be summoned as witnesses in his
lehalf.

The indictment against tho accused
(barges M. Charles de Lesseps, Fontano
tnd Cottu with having employed fraudu-
lent moans to persuade peoplo to

in the existence of fallacious
enterprises, and imaginary influence
cr credit, and persuadiug divers persons
to roinit subscriptions that would
Lot otherwise havo been given, for an
issua of Panama Canal bonds made on
Juno 20, 1888. Tho defendants, by the
fraudulent means thus alleged, cheated
and defrauded others out of all or part
of their money thus subscribed.

The second section of tho indictment
relates to the Punurnn Canal loan of Dec.
12, 1888. Tho accused are charged with
having tried to obtain subscriptions to
this loan on false pretenses, their at-
tempted swindling being only frustrated
by circumstances independent of their in-

tentions.
Thirdly, it is alleged that the accused

had misappropriated or expended, with a
view to prejudice tho interests of
tho bondholders, effects and money given
into their charge as trust deposits for
specific purposes.

i. Gustave Eiffel is Indicted ns an ac-
complice in tho alleged swindling opera-
tions, and is accused of having wilfully
nnd knowingly received a share of the
money unlawfully procured from the pub-
lic, and with having wilfully and kuow- -
mgly shared in tho profits of the fraud.

51. Eiffel is also accused of having mis-
appropriated funds entrusted to him for
'the mandatory purpose of expenditure
for salaried labor.

Nothing is said in this indictment as
to the bribery or corruption of publio
officials.

M. Cottu, it is said, persists in asserting
his innocence. He asserts that Baron do
Reinach never placed in the coffers of the
bank the sums he was accused of having
received from the Panama Company for
distribution. Baron de Reinach had an
account at the bank, varied between two
and three million francs, but precisely at
tho moment tho distribution of money
was alleged to have been made it was di-

minished by ono million francs.
The attempt to involve President Car-n-

in the scandal causes much excite-
ment. So far as made apparent, there is
not the slightest evidence of corrupt com-
plicity in Panama swindling on the part
of M. Carnot, the utmost alleged in any
definite wuy being that he may have per-
functorily and ministerially given offi-
cial sanctlou to a transaction on the part
of other ouicials who were corrupt.

The enemies of the Republic have from
the first been endeavoring to involve M.
Carnot, believing that, by bringing about
a Presidential crisis, they would strike a
fatal blow at the Republic.

Besides, there ure several candidates
for the Presidency in the field, who would
be delighted to bee M. Carnot forced to
resign.

Deud from a Dynamltx Rxplosion.
PotronKEKPSiB, N. Y., Jan. 10. Simp-

son Woolsey, of Highland, Ulster
county, while swinging a hammer struck
somo dynumit cartridges in his pocket.
The dynamite exploded, tearing away
the flesh of his leg and abdomen. He
died soon afterward.

Killed by the Cars,
Newark, Jan. 10. Ernest L. Staab

wns struck, by the Long branch train on
tho l'eiinsj ivsuia railroad at Waverly at
7 o'clook last evening and was instantly
killed.

Abandons Ills Proposed Hunting Trip.
Washington, Jnn. 10. Owing to the

severity of tho weather, the President
has abandoned his proposed hunting trip
tor the present.
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WITHDRAWS FROM THE COMBINE.

Tho Jersey Central Asks for Permission
to Provo the Fact.

Trenton, Jan. 10. It is statod that the
Central Railroad of New Jcrsoy has with-
drawn from the Reading combino nnd has
naked tho Chancellor to bo allowed to
prove the fact.

The decree of the Chancellor of Now
Jersey, directing tho officers und directors
of tho latter company to again tivko
charge of their property, pending litiga-
tion as to tho locality of tho loaec, is
referred to.

The report says tho Philadelphia &
Reading is by this decree relieved of all
responsibility for tho operations of tho
Central, and that tho dctnils of the oper-
ations of tho Central properties by tho
Port Reading do not in any way affect
or bear upon the operations of this com-
pany.

On tho subject of having secured a
controlling interest in tho Poughkeepsio
bridge system, now operated under the
title of the Philadelphia & Reading &
New England railtond, tho report snys
that tho new company is already earning
more than the charges guaranteed by
this company, and it is expected that the
traffio will be greatly increased.

Speaking further on the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey lease, the report says
that the continuance of tho delivery of
coal to the Coal and Iron company by tho
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre company was con-
sidered by somo ns a dlsobedleuco of the
court's ovders, and it was, therefore,
deemed wise and prudent to cancel this
latter contract.

New York, Jan. 10. Attorney-Gener-

Stockton, of Now Jersey, who has
conducted the suit against tho Central
Ruilrond of Now Jersey and otherrall-road- s

entering into the combino, when
usked as to tho truth of tho report that
the Central Railroad of New Jerioy bad
withdrawn from the coal combino and
had appliod to Chancellor McGill to be
permitted to mako proof of the fact in
the pending suits, said: "My information
is to that effect.

"What effect this action will have on
tho pending suits against the Central
railroad," the Attorney General said,
"will depend upon the characttr of tho
proof submitted to the Chancellor. If lie
is satisfied that the lease and the tripar-
tite agreement in reference to the ooal
lines has been annulled and that, no
agreement now exists tho effect of which
is to raibo tho price of coal by u combina-
tion, tho object sought by the bringing of
those suits will then havo hoeu

READING AFFAIRS.

Presldont DIcLood Shows Increased learn
ings for the Punt Your

Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Tho report of
President McLood of the operations of tho
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad for tho
fiscal year ended November 30, 189a,
shows net traffic earnings for the year of
$11,109,042.40. From this is deducted
$8,041,895.28 for rentals, equipment, etc.,
leaving a profit for the year of $3,157,-147,1-

The net profit in operating tho coal and
iron compony for the year was 54,339.40,
leaving a surplus of $3,181,480.52 over
first charges of both companies.

SILVER PURCHASE BILL.

Kanator Aldrlch's Substitute for tho
Dill.

Washington, Jan. 10. Senator Aldrich
has prepaved a substitute for tho

silver bullion purchase suspen-
sion rosolution.

Tho substitute provides that bonds may
be sold to purchase gold to maintain
parity, that silver purchases may bo sus-
pended ut the direction of the President
and that failing an international agree-
ment by January, 1804,. the purchase
ihall cease forthwith.

Bits Endes Not tlio Agent of Dlsliops.
Rochester, N. Y., Jau. 10. Bishop

McQuaid, who was shown the published
statements about Miss Eades being tho
agent in Rome of all the Bishops in tho
New York province, denounced it ns an
unqualified calumny. Hj also said: "To
ray certain knowledge she is not the
agent of a single Bishop in tho New York
province, and, although an esteemed
friend of nearly 40 years, it so happens
that for close upon three years I have not
received any communication from her,nor
have I written a word to her or comrnu-Icate- d

with her."

Druggist I.nloIetta' Strange Absence.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Jan. 10. It is

stated that Eleazer Laviolette, the drug-
gist, who mysteriously disappeared on
Chistmas Day has been heard from at
Montreal, Quebec. His wife denies a re-

port that she received a telegram from
him yesterday, but others declared that
such a message has been received. No
explanation of Mr. Laviolette's absence
has yet been made.

Miss Morton's Debut.
Washington, Jan. 10.

and Mrs. Morton gave a cotillion last
night to announce the debut of their
daughter. The affair marked an epoch in
tho season's entertainment as it was be-

yond doubt the most brilliant one of tho
winter. Tho t, assisted by
Mrs. Morton, stood with their daughter
in tho second drawing room to teceive
the guests.

Hade a Dig lllare.
New York, Jan. 10. The large build-

ing occupied by Frederick Doll & Co.,
furniture dealers, and by Berliner, Straus

I & Danzor and Altman, Summer & Co.,
neckwear manuiacturers at 4a to i(
Elizabeth street, has been entirely de
stroyed by fire. There was n panic among
tho BUU operators In the building but nil
were got out in safety.

Texas Senatorial Fight.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 10. Tho race for

United States Senator Is becoming in-
teresting. Gov. Hogg has greut influ-
ence with the present Legislature, and
both Terrell ami Ireland men nre seeking
his support. The hope of the Mills men
lies in having two candidates to oppose.

Hanged Himself lu Jail.
Northampton, Mass., Jan. 10. Edward

Fitsgerald of Hadley, sentenced to 18
months in jail for shooting at a Connec-
ticut River railroad conductor here for
putting bins off a train while drunk,
hanged himself in jail during the morn-
ing. He had four mouths to serve.

Bicyclist Zimmerman to Gu Abroad.
Nw York, Jan. 10. Arthur A. Zim-

merman, the bicyclist, has planned tu go
South about March 1, where he will train
tor a eouple of months. About May 1, ha
contemplates sailing for England in com- -

with his brother-in-la- Joseph

IslBssssssssssssssssssBssssssssssBn

There li nothing llko tho RESTORATIVE
NLRVIKE discovered by tho great spoclallst,
rjR.MlL.C8. to euro all nervous diseases, as
Headache, tho rlluen, Nervous Prostra-
tion, eiooploesnees. Neuralgia, St. Vitus.
Dnnco.Fltonnd Hystorln. Many physicians
io It In tbelr practice, nnd eny tho results are
(underfill. Y7o hay,; hunilrula oC testimonial
Iko theio from drunisiHs. "Wo havo never known i, thing lll:e tt." Snow Jfc Co., Syracupo, N. Y.T

Ivorvbottlo sold brings word? of praise," S.Q..
o' Hillsdale, Sllch. "Thobrst seller yra over .

'uart Woodvforth b Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.
tfoira noitor man anyuung we tm

iad." H. F. Wyatt ft Co., Concord, N. II. TrW
bottlo nnd Uookof tosumonlalsI'rceatdrusgt&,
DR. MILES' MBDICAL CC Elkhr.rt.lnd.

irncAiL json'Tiiiffi free.
Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
ou

Other Chemicals
aro used In thomm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa

i m which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

mm tlw
lthaamorethanthrcetltneM

strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
SiiL'.ir. and is far ruoro eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a eup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and basils'
eioested.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

iti1 i n. v. svi
wnwni!irwi"P!i!!iniii "w;

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
or heal your burns like

mmmtmm
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS, S. KLRIC As CO.. Chicago.
White Russian Soap Tto for

FIRE IMSURAHCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash oom.

panles represented by

JDJ.SrXT PATJST,
120 S. JaromSt, Shenandoah, Pa.

mmmmm
Act on a now principle
roculato the User, stomach
oca bowels through tlia
nerves. Va. Sim' Fills
speedily cure bUlonsnsss,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest.
mtreatS (30doaB,9iScta.
(Samples rroa at drnirirtita.
Ut. SUes Htt 0.. ElUut, ie&

IEW1S' 98 LTE- P0WEHSS3 ASDPKITCZiV
(PATENTED)

Tba etrongf't and vurtM l.yt mtds. tT&tfka
otter tjv. it iK'ltiR it Sac powder q4 pwk4
in acta with removable lid, tb contrail w

lway t redy for ue. Will mile the be$t per
famed Hard Soap la Wtalout without boiling,
IT IS THE BEST for oleani ne wtiM p)r
atstafecilng alDka, clown, ubiaf butt
rkioit, tree, etc.

FENTA. SAtT M'F'O OC
Gen. Agts.(PMi,,5,&.

CURE
YOURSELF!

T f t rnt i HI w tt li r n n n .. .1. . V

IllPKt WhltM finmotn..i.- -J
flrnilTUTinntllral rl caViam,. -

without tho aid or publicity of
uuibui. ana
guaranteed not to etrieture.
Th$ universal American Cur.

Manufactured by r
Tho Ev&ns Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O.
U, S. A.

'TIOTHER'S
FRIEND"

is a sciontiOonlly prepared Liniment
nnd harmless; every ingredient is of
reoofmized value and in constant use
by tho medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book '"To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, ou receipt
of price, SIM per bottle.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Bold by all druggists.

JOHN R. COYLE,

AUonty-ti-Lt- ltd Kcil EiitU Ageit,

once HeddaU's Building, Sheriandhoa, Fa;

UWft
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